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D 
Rpril 13, 1971 ,. 
Mr. Jerry Love 
1716 Green Hills Drive 
Nashville, Tennessee 37215 
Dear Jerry: 
I got a lovely letter the other day from your father. It 
was great hearing from him again, and above all knowing 
of your plans for this coming summer. 
Unfortunately, I do not know of a congregation looking 
for a preacher at the present time. I will assure you 
that if I hear of anything I will . recommend your name and 
will send you a notification that I have done the same. 
I am sure that something will open up in the immediate 
future. · Don't panic. Continue to rely on the Lord as 
you know how to do so well, and I know He will bless you 
with an opportunity to serve. 
I still remember with pleasure the opportunity to visit 
with you last year during the meeting · at Franklin. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk · 
JAC:lc 
1607 HAMIL TON DRIVE 
MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE 37130 
April 6, 1971 
mr . Jonn Allen Cha l k 
Cnurcn of Christ 
Fifth and Highlanu 
Ab ilene, 'l'eAas . 
Dear John Allen: 
I 1m assuming t hat you are still with Fifth a1i tli3h l and 
as I have no t heard or read of EnY movemen t going on. 
We c ame to rle.mi l tE;Jn Dr ive l ast Augu st fr o m Fourth 
Avenue. li!uCh s ma ller but, natura ll y, no t tro uble f ree . 
Nouli be nice if we could come acro ss a uto~ia some where 
would n 't it? 
Jerry, uur son, will be graduating from L . 9sc omb in June 
and is "spyin g out the land 11 for a full tirile loc ated work • 
.r:Ie and Leah ( da u0 h t er of John Hol l arn ) were married l ast 
Auiust and are l i v i n 6 in 1iashville now. JePry has been 
preaching for th ~ Bon Aqua church fo r abou t four years. 
In t alkin g with Jerry l a s t night we thought you may ha J pen 
to be in con t ac t with some congresa t ions tnat would be 
interested in emplo y i ng a yo ung pn.eacher. If so yo u may 
write direct l y to him. I 1 m enclosing a self-addressed 
envelope. 
tlope all c oes well in your work. Phanks so very much for 
your t ime in this matte r. 
P . S . I don 't o e l ieve it would 
location, even though they are 
soutneas t . 
Christian serviqe, 
(mai l: Box 894) 
much as to the 
thin king of the 
